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!,lfo and Death.
When life WAS life in il.tyn Imij; lirlirp

Ami death mis ilriilli. us all nun know,

Then ih chip nki il the why or wlieinc,
A nil each I I'srr nave hi ilnr ;

Tin il mil' lie other tn t.
Ilnl si'ii me ennui nilli mystic natil

Ami bound t lie old williin thr new.
I'nr lift' ami 'li nt h go hand in h mil,

Ami now we feel the sulitle sense
Of - IimiIi, lli.it thrills lis tlirutih.

Alul Imiis Willi he;iit;in I Mill intense
Tin- mil "f f:ile In swift I".

Tn I'ii ive Ihe f tin blue
Fur niches i.f the skyey laud.

Ami hope atnl ilre:nl our spirits who,
For lili it death ii in an I.

We strive In it'i-.,- n vain prtti-n-- ;

We yet Hud m IiWMi II clue,
The i il of meets us nso

Ami no oiii' knows the false or true;
lake hips adrift w illmiit a ereiv.

We blindly m i k nn unknown trainl.
Itul fee no hi aeon blni- in view,

Kit life aiel ill atli i:u in liaml.
. v " v .

rriere, wise !u nii. your year an you,
Yet iloul't if Jim

The il'll' nn helwii ii Hie two.
l ot hie ami ilcath L'o haul in hiti'l.

PATTY'S PRESUMPTION.

i inii.t:
A tilth- while face turned wearily

nil :i of ililore-- l shut illl'i lie

tileil eves i they cail",lil si" lit of
Tally nul-id- o the window. I'.ilty wn-s- i.

ml an. fat ami her faro covered
w ilh fr. rklc-- , I'll! To the little invaliil
she M i'iiii il a picture nf beauty, fur
she brlmiocd to the (.'leal oilti-iil-

wot Id of whii'li the sic "ill only

e.iui'lil an iiei.i-iiiii- glimpse from her
window in the hi". if I bri-- k

'Ilnllii," he said, reliuiiiiio Patty's
vigorous --.n in :i weak little
V" co.

o.Nr. I hav hmuolit you nine
flowers," euiiliiiiieil Patty, hniilinv. Up

lier hands full of buttercups ninl
('ui-h-- ,it tin hi at a ; hut
how ' nil I i:el II" 'in up In you? Will

they let nil' I'lii'ili lli In the window?"
I '.it if Ki' in I. leil ainl Patty. Hin.'

the ll.iue - i'i hi r hnmlkt Tcliief,

climb. , lightly hp, t limjinir to li".hl-niii-

i'i H ami wind' w sill, and t lt

by "lie hali'l emptied Hie . - of
the I. k ' i chief tutu Patient's lap.

The i' I. fluid ave a eiy of ul I'luo--

ninl - ill. in : la. in up hel l them i'i
her f e e.

Thi y'l'' lot . pi'c lliel' in the woiiiU

nii'l no ." ..i'i Patty. "They
jil-- l pt i'l. up :".ii ni l!i-- ' li on ii

elite. I J "II '111 i see litem."
"I iili 1'illM," -- .liil Pal It in ', In r

fine lull ul l.iie.'iiij. ! never was

in lie' w - in all in v lite.''
Mi, lev !" j;a- - i Patty, "lmv

pony I am f"r jmi. I wi-- h I cimM

take lliei-e- liil! we haven"!
I. mi leir earr'atre, ami yon

rtur.l i."t il- iilili' lour feel up in that,
"ii re i.iiu.'.''

Iil- -t llo'li the inalrnll enteie I, jivilll5

Paliv i'-li a fri- -l that U' nearly fell

ell lie' uiiulnw lei:e. Ion tin' tnati'toi
(.llii'e.l w le ll he aw her, aiel - oppetl

tti In at the llov.el .

Her name is Pain." t .. I.iiuie I

Paiien f, ami ho lives i.e ihi.'r
fi - - i .il y fiir lie' lieeaii-- " I'm

lan e th il -- !.e - at il tin- lln e

tl 'Wir H.o ci; if ile hail a

he wmilil take me l lite Woml- -,

too. "
"U'eil, I lion I. now ahoiil lint : if

they hail a tani iLe tliey wniiltl he like

nil the n t of ihe fullis neier a

thouirl't for any u:ie Inn theni-elve-

I til'leii think that if the peup'e who

have e. n l ia'e- - wtutM reiiieinher the

hiek in the Innv many weary

days wmiitl he lirilileiietl."
"Patty. Patly," eiieil a ' voiee.

"inn Hays to eoiiie hmile at"l take eaie
of the haliy." Ami slitl ilown to

the opiliinl ptimlei itio- the mat roll's
Weill-- . Pally lieil s,i near the hos-

pital Ihat sheiuiiMht main cli np-e- s of
the iiU'eiini; within tlin-- e Iml'Ii In iek

Wall- -, hut lie hail never ecu alile t i

(how her h mpnihy for ll.e liil i. in-

mates cveept ty an occasional cheery

nod ami a Hullo" w lien she caught
isi'hl of a fare al the win. low.

Palit'liee hail ecu there o Ion;;' that
flio lell el v well aeipi lilileil Willi

her, ami her len.ler little heart il

with plan- - lo la'.e lief to Ihe Wooil-li- s

sal It l liiio the s;:l up anil

dow n ill hi-- 1 il'. She liv.-.- l in the rear
of one of the meat avenue-- , ami a- - she

Willi lieil the eairiaes roll pa-- l she

Wiiinlereil why il was that it v

those w ho hail none who wanletl to

lake siek people o th ive.
,list then a earriaoe eanie In 'hat

Pattv hail ofien ailniircil T he stalely

hoi ses. w ith llieirehinkiii',' silver chain-- ,

the imuiovahle eoaehiiian in lnli
top hoots, ami the oft silken
li'ain-- l which Mrs. Milt hlii.'ie Vane, I

won i he just the thitiu for Pal ieliee's

lame hack. Pa ly tlioiiht.
'Slie lookis siek la elf." she com

iiieutt 1, as Mr- - Mui hmore's dis-al- i

lieil eyes restetl on her aiel the hahy

for a nionielit ainl then llltuetl
a way "I shouldn't wtuiilet- a

bit if she would ilo it if -- he only

thoiikht of it. I lu lieve Ml her."

The tlt'ii was so fascinating that
Patty ooiihl think of liolhiiio pise.

She hail alw ays w anle.l to make a call

on oinelioily ami h re w as her chance.
She reineiiiltereil haviii"; heaiil t'

that people who failed Inil-- t

have rallim; eaitls, and she set about

making one. sheet of iiotepaper
was cut in two and .Miss Pally Haw-

kins was printed upon it in her very
best letters. Then her mother's best

hat and laoe mitts were borrowed.
Sh did not stop to k for llieni, so

lire was she that the object of her call

would iinike her willing to len I n .

The baby was cro-- s that afternoon
and would not o.j to sleep, and Patty
wa- - in despair for fear er vi-- it could

nol be made. Hut at last she was free,
and siiniinoniiie; all her courage she

mounted the massive sl"iie steps, card
in hand, and ran;: the I t'll. The tall
fooliinii w ho opened the door -- tared
in astonishment at the tpieer little
limine before him. The fat, freckled
face ti n ii it I by thi till hat
row netl w ith w aving feathers, and

the uioii-tioi- lace milts, brtiii'.'ht a

smile to his usually .severe conn

'Is Mrs. Miii'hniore to home?"
Patty, se em ly liandin him the

card.
Thomas vn- - about to ma'ie reply

that Mr- -. Mucliinore was ruaee-l- ,

w hen the voi f her maid at his

elbow slopped l.ilu.

"Don't send her away. The niis-tre-

is in one of hep wur-- l spells, and

if ans ihiiio can brine; her out id' il a

silil of dial yoiino oue will."
So Thomas gravely leil the way to

Mr-- . M ii'luiim e's room, Paily's card
on hi- - alver, and foilowed by Pafy
herself.

Ml-- s Pattv Hawkins," he aii- -

ii iiinceil. thri'Wino open the door.
Mrs. .Mu.'hmoie r.iisetl her laiiiruid

t'jes. ami tle'ii at up In surprise.
"Ah. Miss Hawkins, are you weir"
"Yo-'- so as to be i.boiil,"

d Patty, rt meinlierin ih'1 if'
n'.i plira f an old woman w ho

her mother.
Thomas placed her a chair ninl de-

parted w ith a riti. Mi. Mm Imiore
he-- it .led for a moment and Hu ll

"Is there am tiling spec al J nil
called to see mo about ?''

"Ycs'm." Polly. "Il is

about your carriage. I slioultl like to

borrow it." Then, seeino; ihe lady's
ook of astonishment sl.e hasiened to

add, "It's for Patience she's lame,

mui know -I can w alk. If your man
- loo lui-- y to ;, my pa can drive

real 'otttl. He drives the orocery
w an"ii lot f limes."

"I do a think I ipiile umlcr-lam- l

oii." fain Mrs. Mucliinore. "I
tin not know who Patience is."

"W by, she's the little :irl over to

Ihe
Ami Patty, fnrjrettino; Ih.'t she inu-- t

hold her heatl very till on a unit of
her hat, which was very iniieh too

laroe, I oddi'd toward the hll.ldiliL.

Pown dropped the hat to her shoulders,
eoniple ely hiding her fat face. Site

to pui it back, eriin-o- ii with
eml'ai raiiienl, slealine; a tpii. k

ylai at In r s. Hut no one

could have told from Mr- -. Miichin ne'.s

face but that lie was ii to

have her visitor- -' lliein

like a pair til' snullel's.
ISv a few words she succeeded in

making Pally fee' at ra-- e and w as

with interest to the story of
Patient P.

"Tell her when you see her aaiu
that I shall be very uhnl to take her to

the wood- - tomorrow if il is plea-aii- l;

and my mall in er loo bu-- y to drive
me." shf added, " ilh a smile.

Pally, full id' excitement, ran home

to her mother, forget liny the furrowed
hat

"Why, Patty llawkin-!- " she cried,
angrily, jiiviuy her a little shake,

where have ymi been with my hat?"
"I've been to tall on Mrs. Much-more-

an-- i re. I Pally , eauerlv, "ami
-- he me to come anaill."

"Well. mu are tin1 lii"-- t
t chilli I have ever heard of."

Ami Mr- -. Hawkins, fopyetiiii her
xevalion. bui-- t into peals of linin'
laughter. "Asked yo.i to t oine ayaiii)

did hln :' Ha. ha. ha! with that hat'
ha, ha, hi! Ami tlio-- e uiiit-- . ho, li",
ho. If you ain't he very funniest
lookilii: liilire I eve,' see. You're
enough to make the most in. 'lain holy

W oman i:i the w orld oo into h leric-,

ha, ha, ha ! "
S' e didn't lauh at all." cried

Pally, the tears stal ling to In r eyes,

and she's c.tiii to take . .tieiiee to

ride."
True to her word. Mrs. Miichmore

ealleil for Patience Ihe nest dav . atitl
il seemed In her as she sat h Ihe child's
sitle that she looked at the trees, ti e

lieid ami ihe liiel for the liisl lime,
for she saw I through the ee of
the li;tle iuvitlol, w ho-- e pie tsui e was

loo tl. t p I'm M ..I-- .

iV loo-,- . ,ke heaVU'i," the Raid

ooee, in answer to a quest ion from her
new friend. "o. ma'am, I never
nuv anything so beautiful bt fore. I

ot hurl when I was a little bit of a

thiii!.'. and I never could walk since.

Oh. no, I don't mind it so much now,
because I can sit iii a chair by Ihe w in-

dow. It is hard to .slay in bed all the
time."

That was only the beitiniii;: of
many drive- - for Patience, anil before
the summer wa- - over she went for a

week to Mis. M iiehiiloie's eotla'e by

the lake and Patty was invited to o

w ith her ami amuse her. When she

hail once bt'Lilli Mrs. Muehmoie found
it haul to know w here lo stop, ami Ihe

little inmates of ihe c;iil. ben's hospital
bojMii to think of her as tin ir ootl

fairy.
"What a plea ii re it must be to be

rich." said a friend In her our day.
Yes," answered Mr. Mucliinore,

"le,:l I never found it out until this
summer and I shall never cease to he

grateful to Mi-- s Patty llawkin- - for
hclpiaf: mi? to see the real blessedness
in il. ( 'oiioroiiatioiiali-t- .

Tlu Man ami the Smasher.
Wiiile we were w aiting at Trenton

for the Loii"; Itraneb train a lot of
hatrsiaoe had to be transferred. The
manner ill w hich il Was hail. lied

the iudilialioll of a seme of
but no one w anted a "scene"

ami no piole-l- s were m ule liulil the
la- -t trunk was reaihed. Il wa- - an

ordinary zinc trunk, well strapped,
and stunt enoii'li to ",' around the

world with fair usae. Tin' man on

the truck ended it up. ave il a twist
ninl a fliii";. ami il struck on end with
a crash ami burst open. The o m r

had been quietly siirvevinv operations,
Hildas the climax came he stepped for-

ward and as!. fd :

"How much will it lake to repair
that trunk?-- '

"I'.l.'iineilliiio," was the reply, fol-

lowed by a chuckle.
Then I will po-- l you in your

quietly remarked the pa en- -

C.CI'-

He wa- - a olid,
man; with one i ah lc had the

by the hip and sle"llter mid

held him aloft as if le1 bad been a

bundle of hay.

" What's the tlaimioe?" he asked as

he prepared for a heave.
Here hold don't!"- stop - on

shouted the terrified of bao- -

"What's the damage to my trunk?'
"five ami I'll pay it."
"( I you wi I? very will."
His victim hid scarcely reached his

feel w hen he up a bill. His'

face was whiter than Mir. an he.

trembled so thai he had to sit dow n.

)on'l fofeel Ihat a

trunk has ail the rights of a

aid the man as he turned away
to lifjit a ciar ami wail; up ami

tlow n.

"Who is he?" I asked t f Ihe man
on my loft .

"llnn't you know? Why. that's
Mllltloi II, the wrestler lll'il ll.l'licr."

Detroit free Press.

"Hit Me, Too."
A certain obi I'm. Ionian, who

is a ofiil li'liiaii of likes iioihinL'

belter than to watch the sports of.

children and coulrive p lea-a- sur-

prises for them. Tin) Transcript tells
this -- lory about him :

At one time, while loitering near
the border of the pond 111 the Public
(.anion, which is in. I far from his

residence. Mr. It observed several
small hoys on the cm , tone, in sloop-ite- :

postures, pa.ld liny the water with
their hands. The temptation to lap
Ihe back of one of these hendine;

was irreal ami Mr. II did tap
one briskly. The boy slraihtened up

like a Hash, looke.tl around and called
0111 :

"What did you strike me for, sir?"
"So that you luih' ri-- e : lid take

this piece of money . my la. I," said the

old man. hamlini: liiui a dime.

The boy. entirely a ppeased, (.'l itinetl

bloadh. Anil instantly all the other
boys lloiketl up to Mr. It .each
one shout iiio at'the top of his voice:

Say, mister, hit me, will yer, "

She Iteml Him at Hnee.

"Is it Irwue thai you e.in aw

wead eliarwaeler i l the hand. Mi-- s

Flitters?"
"Oh, indeed, yes, Mr. Smart if. I

am quite tin adept."
ll ue.itl mine, w won't

oil ?"

Why icrtainly. Hm! Your hand
- wry soft, Mr. Smart ie." (liaar.

.4 Di fiileil Pool 'less.
"I noticed a coolness between Miss

and Mr. Treat ley la- -t nie.li!."
Is that so? Ami they're enlaced,
"too

"Vt- -; they were eatiii'.' ice ereaui
when I saw tliein.- Mumey's Week- -

ly- -

niii.iKK's i tn.ru--

K ri hik in v.i urn
"lilt. Pin tl.le r.iel

I'.tllllMi Pee:
Iioit'l mi nun '

r oii w ill lnitili me

m r. I le.ir 1''

" Hi, tunny e'f
I' tniii) i II

I itiii't In- alai nie. '

Pin looking for li.'i t'V. If.
on sltniiT hi liana' .!."

'TIipti l.iii'y.
i h. lai r . I'i

I ii up M.nr s ii k

A ml earn . oh. earn li"'
I "in" on "in l';e ' "

"liver lb rf.'i I, mi N I. Ii"!i:i.

III us.. -- r W.

Il is quite important, w lieu speaking
of the hupye-- l day in the year, to ay
w lial part of the wmld we are talkint:
about, - will be eeii by leading llni

follow io t. w t'ticli tv!l- - the Iciil'IIi

of the lonye-- t tl.iy in several place-- .

I low iiiilortuiiale are the children in

Tornea, inlaiitl, where ( luisima
I) iv - le than thiee hours ill length.

A lo. kholllt. Swetl-l- l, it is eighteen
and one half hour- - in length.

Al spitbt rjeii the loiice.t day is

three and one-hal- f moulds.
At London, LiiL'laml, and Piemen,

Pi the lonye-- i day has sixteen
aiel oiie-- ill' hotii's.

At llambii;. loi'inaav, niidHant-i-

Prussia. i!;e lonye-- t day has

seventeen hours,
Al W. mil. nr. , Norway, th" loiiue-- !

day list- - from M n '.'I to.luli -- -' will

Mil i ti t ' n

Al St. Pi ler-- I in i:, li'u ia, mid
Toli"l-k- , Siberia, id oii.i;e-- l day is

liiueleeii hour, and the shortest live

ll.'lll .

AlTorina, l iulaiid. .lune'Jl brings
a day neaily lutn hour- - huio

and ( one le-- s than three
hours in length.

Al New oik the longest day is

about tifteen hours, and al Montreal,
( auaila, it - iMeeii hour-- .

ti; mmni. I'i:im .

Many year- - auo Mi-- s lliilyard. Ihe

oM'iiie--- - in the royal family,
the Priuee of Wale- - iliall nl i e to his

, aid "bmr roy .il hihne-- -

l i n i u" Imi nn will jot
be plea i d lo look at y..iir book and

learn vour
111- - roval hiLllilicss saidiiho would

' "

Til. n I ball pill you the ,',.!
ner," said Ihe "overne- -.

Iii- - royal lii;j Inn s aj.i n replied
thai he should not le. a i.is

neither sl Id hi- p. in:., h" eoi ner,
for he was the IViu f U ales: and.
a. if lo show Ids tv he kicked '

his little fool ihroilLh a p an.- of ypi--

Siirpri-- d al this act of ,, . . i, , . '
.M- i- liil'; aril, risin- - I'i her seal,
sail I: ir, ymi liiu-- l w.nr
on, and if y.ui tl. I. thoul: voil

lure the Prince of Wale-- . I -- liali put
' ..... ii. it ' II........... tl ,

were of no avail: Ih, tn.-- wa- -

repealed, and that, too, j,, ,h,. ,ilMI,.

dctelininel manner a- - - hi -

n.yal byline - breaking p:
j'-- "lass.

Mi-- s llillvard. authority
Ib is set tit naught, ran- - liie bell and

..'quested that I.is fall,,-,- , his ,;,!
'

highness Piince Albeit, it be -- ,.,,1

tor. shonlv al ter the Pi in, e arriv
and liaxino learned ihe 1, why his,

ee wa- - retpiiii-d- a.l.lia iny the
I', ii.... ,.- U i,,.l ,. .; m 1...,'
stool or ottoman, ai oil sit

Ihe.e. sir." Prm-- e Aib-- tt then u cut
lo roiiin and ., liutiiue; with a

liible in his baud, he sai.l t his roval
hi.'hu.-- s. Ihe Pri, fWalt- -: -- Now,'
I want von loiist.-- to what St. Paul'

the peo; who are tinder

And haviii" read the o him.
t.l.'.l- .. - i,.,,l,.l.i.ti, 1......

thai mui are the Prince of Wale.-- , and
if m.ii eondiiel vour-e!- f prop-ri- v vo
111:11' ome.lav -- real man. You

may be kill": in the loom of vour
mother: but i.,,w j.uiare only
a lillie l.., ; lh".i ji von tire tin

Prince of W alt s, 011 are onlv a child

but

I mu-- t m.ii what
I l.e to the

thclaratio,, that who h.M'.l, his so,,
bit - : ami in

order to show hi- - hiid, he d

put him in a c sayiuo:

liuul Mi-- s Hilivard uives vou leave to

come out, and reiueiuber thtit ) oil tiro

and governors, and that
H.ev 00, be ,.1,.'M"1 .,. ...

Work.

Vet 011 I'nr.
"I.ivino in the country now?''
"e-.- "

"lou't y oil miss the noi-- e ami bu'tlf
of the ily ?"'

.No. I ham two children."

OLD AND XI:W.

Forarr War-Slii- )s an ! Tliusc of

lu'Jay Cum pared.
'

M.inifnl Duties Hcriuiroil of
Mo'k-r- rs Men.

ninoiint,
thai- - in lli"iii
A- - a- -

" brought lo thl- - i oiintry aitioniits i l 'Uu
The ol. ailiui; fii-a- le ami he L'nal t. , ,,, i.,,,,, pounds, valued at

line of battle with toweiiuj ,. .hip-, s ;,. ,., ,,, s;;u,i,i ,i iniirican
lua-l- - and eiiormoii- - 'piare- of f ' n- - o'uli u l.

va- -. iheir I'Ui row - "I .nn-- . tier upon M
. their crew- - of Mien hiiielretl I'letnre.iHie lleliu'idaniler..

have .li ed in the mi - "Imen, .appeal .,, ,.,,M. U not v,t ,i-t- he

past alolii; with Ihe heroo- - of ar,!, in his A eadiau but it is
fooper ami Manyal. The smtli.-- i ,,',v , , (, ,iday. and
M el of our qua. Iron, with her i sIM1i:IL W0111e11l.uk ihinnre in ed

lin- -. I.cr powei fill engine-- , and al , ;,. t fiinL.,., wilh ej.-w- , dark
the appliance, of defence and oli. iic , keis, apron- - of snowy while,
that loam ami electricity, in hm I. ;,'.,, s. a fai l, bow
that liioilerii science e ribun - to 'i.. ,, j. .,!, ,,m .,.,. , x. ept
safety and elliciency of a h:j. r.'i a ,,, ,tt , ,,. ,,f you 114

ship's company of the pre en; t . . bein- - a haw I,

would ih whole 11, ..ftroy a ei aucy Ull,- pani-h

Areihu-a-.- -' 'I'be ui'u wear top boots, blue troi- i-

tl halite in the hip-, a ,1., while linen jumpers" and ...11'- -

chatioe in the life anil the traiinnu ol Put even liny aie -- ecu
n sailor has , a ehaue so " in a quid ooii.niio'ial
thai one of Nelson's old or ,,, .,,,,, et vici'.ible lull. A

evi'll .lackie ,.f our lale war, wmial be , ,, j. s pi v

tluiubfounileil at the manifold duties tli.-- ,is.-- ieaturt' In iie.' a I. ill hat or
required of a modern inan-if-- w ar'-w- lab tt ly ornamented wild
man. .lack must he a soldier imwa- - pin-- , and v. hi, b frilled man- -

tlays as wfll a seaman. lb' mu-- t ,,.. Kv.n her per-.ni- lineiv.ln.u ever
understand the intricate iiieehanl-n- i is ml u y the lrappin ;s ,,f ih
of the revolving cam Hie deli, ale .,. w Iiidi - .1 by b, and
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hie of 111" h 111 -'- ien'il;e ap- - ;ll ;li p,- - home. -- ' -, ibn. r.

plianees that are iioe.'.ary to in ur.-

the t Hi, i. 11. y of Ihe hip - an A t I iitle llailr.ci.!.
liietit .f warfare, and o for '

-- You f"l'.n- - lowu leie ..in talk
'I 'infoi'l w.'Hare of t d"- -' al .oiii ..in r.ti li eel lop I ha e H a,

Slllill" oil In. .1.1 "t her. I'.'l' ex l,i"Ue-- l Hi n; 11, In. W.i- of al'.iil- -

auiple, the i"ik.,vw,, v. hi. ii ,1! li. in to.- We-- t thai I i. aw iii my
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j. n, . l..i hi,- - ih;. ttaiuaj
all lreil,i. with 0110 jcr;

hit. h.-- on.
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11 ... .o. 1. a no , , e a,, s, , , u .. ""'';
uci- - m i.n ....-
lie- - w ,1 lo the II

some befoit- tin li

I . II Kiel ami Went tn Work.
I l;r lloihovay wa-- 10 the top

of lite l.i brick t h u ut ninety live

feet hii.ll al the plas w. ik- - in New

Albany, led , lit ether afternoon P

icar.iowu 1.10 sn nannv ,

he reached t he top when he lipp,

and fell into the Mack, and ricochet i

fi ,uu ith: to side, struck tin- hmtoni
almost w illnmt a serateli lb- was at

.Ik in 11. hour.- Indianapolis
, ) .loiirnnl.

I ilicrill o II i -.

ir-- t t '1 iiniual : "t'oiirls is luiubly
inn

Second rimiiial : "'el I tilleis
found open Ut conviction."
I'poth.
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K" ''l'"-'-"- " - cm..- - wd- - w. .0 n and n,
under t - and governors, who mu-- t
I ami tle ntl.ler w hole plant s,.,.,s th. to ih.-i- pursuit., the or, - M-

ilium to do Ihev are bid dideil wilh il- - purple bant I. and aim the nld mu be 1. ul
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Sine. Sweet.
Sin;; -- '. t. MtK

Tlit.til r h.ippy .lays may hf waninpt
far ... 'I May Ha' hcKveti- - an- flay,

A i, l,,iii,'ri ', it may 1" raining-- -

so, ni.-. vn 1. sin.

Siuvr, S.ti. sin!
T In mi He hill i. iiy inn

TImuivIi f.i'leth Ha- r.tiu ii - st 'I all hi vain
I'., i.,' ti. nially i.itl.in-'

S- - sin;;. .. t, smgl

siiV el. iiu '

For. l"iu; - a h.e e - lix in.--.

Tie . :il'i le.vs - . tu'l. I'lel

I..

An-- l,i- f y "fro :i,l- -

'
litf. S"l, "Ul

1, n.- li.- "V in y.cir an oiiliii.
l lni oil,. - ma-- . I" o ii'i.t lak. rae,

I ..I' y ,,111 . el their ,io'l''l iiil; --

A.Tie... ' - el sill'
- lit', - vt r - II"

Th, I'U'I ..i He w - ai' liiatile--
I Iii. t .ilnl I" ptlle. ail. I. It'll y.ii sore

. ,'n I..., n ill 1,1 ,111

ii, s.v ' iui.-:

l.V.x West Shore.

Ill IHIIHl S.

A- - o,,, - a iniie eihl furlotios.

one' inl" pol l V. ilh a bow- - o, cult

leaner-.

Ad. now a- - Hie "last" mall- -,

tin-

. fuel I'i the ll.lllie- - - loklTS OI

an sleaiuei-- .

Allow in-- P. iu'r . myself, "

lie- burglar - wlcu If jiniuiied the,

w w .

li ne word - "It' ll in je-- l ;

bill we always like it to be about sonul
other fellow.

Lvery p.ii:;;' lady '1, mbl belong' tU

an iiivli.'i'i eiuli. iii driwiuo il

bean - ery i, ii able.

LMi-il,- o'pie'te; I have jjiveil
many a mui the f.u- - ,- Smith:
I suppose so. You have el'MI";ll
t lie--

iie aper haviiio ihe largest -'

tti, in liii- - country - publi-l- n d at
Il - called the ( ne I lot-- I

tl I'.iil.

I e,- that your iii'ie-- e servant
b - lo pi' k up a 01.11I ileal of
Lu"!i-h.- " "Vis, he wiiikeil away
v. Ph my ."

'I in. - nil., .11 o', expiailisj

that oiin-l iun - be iloe-- n have to j"i a.

yard before he "els a toil. Ill- - fathel
tet- - the i"J, and il u'l spare il.

Won't you play lis soiiip-tbiii-

Ml-- . Hammer. ilnl', mi;, ?"
Mel'.ri, k. ! -- ImiiM like o ever so
I i ii." he aid, looking al her watch ;

i'ut. , liave no time.''
I,:le heard." replied M' Ulil k "bllt.

"" "ok that . vt u kno w .''
V1 " - .m l I"' wn- - 11111:1

lb- prai-- w.t. 'I. en r m. .,na
. , ,.' ,i,,.:.. . 1.,.,

.. t t:...,,.. - .mi i.,s h. nr. .leluhl,
- m He to.-- ., y. o-

V, le - ' ,!l ,li

'' ' ''''' ' ""

lie llitln't Hear.
wa- - a eel

,,.,1 ,....,1,. ..,1. ,.,,,
,.,. , ,,, VllM1. p.'ih.ws of Ida

;,1IU. 1(. -- Iv heMial.-- ,0 one ot
, ., ilU ,,. 1(,M1,V ,my ,jIIM,

k. i!tpi d a few doilari
,, n, . .m, ,., e s his,.,..,,., i,,,,,,.,,, lu,. ll;a h

ran made a (tin- tlay ho
w a- - ,i proii le'd by a yonm: man of
qUestiiiii.tble holle-ty- . lie pre loliteil
to be M v bll-- v al hi- - de-- bllt thll
.,,,, fellow .lid nol notice il.

..,;, ., .,. a., p,l like to,, n ., t ,.,, f,.w
..

,,, f, i,,u. , ,,, ,,.

,at's t hat ' ' be aid brustjiiidv.
.. o,!,,', i,,,,,- on."

Would like.-- aid I he ytmii" man,
hi- - propo-itioi- i. bor-lo- n

.o of voll for a week."
I.ieal -- .iSl!" t xelaimetl the oltl

,,, , i.,. .., Ml), , ,,a, Mol
,.,,, vm. ,.,s, ,,.

'
,. x would bi

;l4m, , i',,,- s ,w ." - 'Incl-- i.
iierahl.

I ters ('..Ml Feet Tall.
Pi ot I red t .. Poiuinier. the civ il

noun t r of Li.om.i. ; hnvo
been all over Idi- - coiiiury and Imve tho
best . ..lie, lion of Ih" lima tt. be found
am w dire. What do you think of
these trees ,,.',(1 feet hieh? Tliev arfl
to be found that Iniili in the niisur-ey-

townships near tin- fool of
Mount Taet'ina, and what is nunc I

have seen them and mailt' an

ni il of a nuiuhrr
with that result. There are lots of
trees near the I, e of Mount Taooma
whose foianf - so far above tins

u. na. 1. - .111 me 1. ,e.i 10,

j w Hal lainiiy Kiev l.eiom, , x, nv tlm
M.ark. cry few people kimw or

il ream of the immen-ii- v of our forest
growth. I wi-- h that some of our
lal ee litis etiiihl he sent to the W ot Id's
Pair al t 'hicHuo. We e ultl semi a

i ll.iy pole, for ins-a- e, "u(i or nu feet
I loii." filyinpiu (Wash.) Tribuue.


